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TELEPHONE CONVENTION NOTES. I wire and the metallic surface. Then, when I made 
Many men, ingeniQus and enterprising, with every him take .out the general grQund wire and replace the 

incentive fQr study and investigatiQn, are cQnstantly .old natural wire, the din frQm the electric light was SQ 
at wQrk perfecting the telephQne service, and when great that he CQuid nQt hear a wQrd. I then called 
they meet tQ CQmpare a twelvemQnth's nQtes, as they the subscriber tQ the telephQne, and the very mQment 
did last week [see anQther page], the prQgress made is I spoke tQ him he said' HellQ! What have yQU dQne 
clearly perceptible. The aim is, .of CQurse, to cheapen here? ' I tQld him I had been experimenting tQ see if 
prQcestles fQr the prQjectQr's benefit as well as tQ im- I CQuid nQt relieve him .of the trQuble he had been CQm
prQve them in the interest .of the subscriber, and SQ, plaining .of. He said: 'You have dQne it.' I then 
thQugh the user may get a deal .of cQmfQrt in the prQ- tQQk the plug .out .of the central .office, discQnnected the 
mises held .out last week .of imprQved service, nQt a earth entirely, and talked tQ him .over the metallic cir
wQrd was said tQ lead tQ the hQpe that it will be cuit. He t.hen expressed still greater wQnder that the 
cbeapened tQ him as much as a. penny in the dQllar. electric light nQises were gQne entirely ; he CQuid nQt 

It must be said, hQwever, that even a telephQne 
mQnQPQly has its merits as well as its defects. It is tQ 
the interest .of the parent cQmpany tQ experiment, tQ 
keep a sharp eye .out fQr imprQvements in apparatus, 
making the fruits .of the first widely knQwn and secur
ing fQr its sub-cQmpanies the right .of using the latter. 
It was stated at the cQnventiQn that .out .of t.he 600 tele
phQnes and 3,000 parts patented here, all that is 
wQrth having has been secured and turned .over fQr the 
use .of licensees. 

The feature .of the meeting wa.s the virtual admissiQn 
.of ignQrance, .on the part .of the parent cQmpany, .of a 
recent and apparently highly impQrtant discovery in 
telephQny made by .one .of its sub-cQmpanies, as if the 
telephQne QctQPUS was nQt sufficiently sensitive tQ feel 
what is gQing .on at its extremities. On the secQnd 
day .of the-meeting, an emplQye .of the parent cQmpany, 
and supposably speaking with authQrity, declared 
substantially that, thQugh the telephQne has been in 
QperatiQn these eleven years, the bugbear" inductiQn " 
has nQt lessened the PQtency .of its grip a jQt .or tittle. 
And in the face .of that statement, .one .of the best 
knQwn amQng the brQtherhQQd .of electricians rQse in 
his seat and declared that nearly all the telephQne 
trQubles PQPularly supPQsed tQ arise frQm inductiQn 
are the result .of leakage .only, inductiQn .operating at 
minute distances, while leaKage .occurs acrQSS wide in
tervals. Then he prQceeded with argument and de
mQnstratiQn, the first fQunded .on an assumed theQry, 
but the latter based .on practical experiment, the ac
cQunt .of which was list.ened tQ with clQse attentiQn. 
Neither did the discussiQn fQllQwing serve tQ PQint a 
fallacy in the argument nQr discredit the means used. 

TQ Mr. C. E. McCluer, .of RichmQnd, Va., this dis
CQvery, if it really is a discQvery, is due. There they 
have an electrical railway .on the .overhead wire system, 
besides an extensive arc lighting system, trying cQndi
tiQns, it is .obvious, in which tQ .operate a telephQne 
ser,·ice. NQ SQQner did he get rid .of the lighting cur
rent interference when the railway appeared, nQt, .of 
CQurse, having the same E. M. F. as the lighting cur
rent, but what it lacked i n  electrQmQti�e fQrce it made 
up in current strength. Yet, acting .on his theQry that 
the interference was due tQ leakage rather than tQ that 
inductiQn tQ which it is usually ascribed, he succeeded 
in absQlutely silencing it. He CQnstmcted an artifi
cial .. earth" by means .of a large CQPper cQnductQr, 
and his answer concerning the effect .of this .on .one .of 
the WQrst PQrtions .of his line, which, because .of the 
interest excited, he was compelled tQ pause in his read
ing tQ give, is wQrth reprQducing. 

QuestiQn: .. YQU say yQU remQved the artificial 
• earth ' whQlly frQm direct influence?" 

Answer: ., YQn understand that when this general 
return wire was used as a general wire, .one .of the wires 
.on such a tap being cQnnected tQ this .one grQund wire, 
and all seeking earth at the central .office instead .of at 
the PQint where the subscribers' statiQn was IQcated, it 
reduced the interference frQm street railway and elec
tric light currents at least 50 per (lent; SQ that when it 
was .only with difficulty that yQU CQuid make a man 
understand what yQU said, with this general return 
wire we CQuld hear very well indeed." 

QuestiQn: .. That general grQund wire was grQund
ed in the central .office?" 

Answer: "GrQunded in the central .office, but when 

hear a sQund .of it. I then made SQme remark in a 
whisper, which he heard with .out difficulty, and re
plied tQ me in the same way." 

In the undergrQund wire discussiQn it was stated as 1\ 
self-evident truth that buried wires cannQt be expected, 
because .of the cQnditiQns .of QperatiQn, tQ give as gQQd 
service as thQse strung .on PQles; the air being the best 
and the grQund the WQrst descriptiQn .of insulatiQn. 
The transmitter and the battery, tQQ, are prQlific 
SQurces .of trQuble. The many CQntacts in the magnets, 
belis, and .other mechanisms require especial care, and 
it was Ruggested that platinum shQuld be mQre gene
rally used. Wires cQnnecting insulatQrs .outside .of 
buildings with instruments inside are .often carelessly 
set, and defective service is frequently charged, when 
really the trQuble is alQngside the subscriber; the win
dQW cQnnectiQns .of his wire being unprQtected frQm 
mQisture. As tQ undergrQund service, there is little 
dQubt that, as it increases in dimensiQns, it will bring 
!;lew difficulties and require mQre careful and frequent 
inspectiQn. Because .of the certainty .of this there was 
a general feeling evident abQut the CQnventiQn that it 
would be necessary in the future tQ cQnstruct metallic 
circuits tQ insure anything like the service that was 
had with the PQle system. 

... fe,. 

THE LOCOMOTIVE WATER SCOOP. 

J. W. B. asks: Is the device fQr sCQQping up water 
fQr a IQCQmQtive, while gQing at a high rate .of speed, 
an American .or English inventiQn? Answer: It is an 
American inventiQn, patented by Angus W. McDQnald, 
.of New Creek DepQt, CQunty .of Hampshire, Va., 
NQvember 28,1854, 1'1.0. 11,998. 

• fe, .. 

Philip Henry G088e. 

A telegram frQm LQndQn annQunces the death .of 
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Philip H. GQsse, the distinguished English naturalist. 
- Mr. Gosse was bQrn at WQrcester, April 6, 1810, and 

early develQped a taste fQr natural histQry. In 1827 he 
went tQ NewfQundland, where he remained in mer
cantile emplQyment eight years, devQting his leisure tQ 
cQllecting insects and making cQIQred drawings frQm 
them. In 1835 he settled in LQwer Canada, where he 
resided fQur years. He traveled subsequently in the 
United States, and remained nearly a year in Alabama, 
where he made a large cQllectiQn .of drawings .of insects. 
Returning tQ England in 1839, he prepared valuable 
wQrks, entitled ., The Canadian Naturalist" (1840), 
"The Ocean Described," and" Letters frQm Alabama 
.on ·Natural HistQry." He resided in Jamaica fQr eigh
teen mQnths in 1844---45, and as a result published" The 
Birds .of Jamaica" (1847), fQllQwed by an .. Atlas .of Il
lustratiQns" and a vQlume entitled " A Naturalist's 
SQjQurn in Jamaica" (1851). FQr several subsequent 
years he was emplQyed in cQmpQsing PQPuiar bQQks .on 
ZQQIQgy and allied subjects. He wits .one .of the first 
persQns tQ give an impulse tQ the fQrmatiQn .of thQse 
public and private coliectiQns .of living marine animals 
which becaQle PQPuiar under the name .of aqua1'ia, a 
term prQbably .of his inventiQn. He published tWQ 
elabQrate memQirs .on the natual hi!!tQry .of the cIa!!!! 
Rotife?"a, in the .. PhilQSQphical TransactiQns .of the 
Royal SQciety," and was elected a fellQw .of that 
learned bQdy in 1856. He alsQ published" The Natural 
HistQry .of Birds, Mammals, Reptiles, and Fishes" (4 

VQls. , 1848-51); .. British OrnithQIQgy" (1849, new edi
tiQn 1853), .. A Text BQok .of ZQQIQgy fQr SchQQls," and 
many .other bQQks .on kindred tQplcs. His greatest un
dertaking was •• ActinQIQgia Britannica: A H istQry .of 
the British Sea AnemQnes and CQrals" (1858-60). His 
SQn, Edmund H. GQsse, is an eminent naturalist and 
Scandinavian schQlar. 
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it entirely. On these statiQns I sPQke .of befQre, - the 
leakage frQm the electric light wires had been SQ strQng 
tpat the subscriber CQuid nQt use his telephQne at night 
and the QperatQr CQuid IIQt hear him with distinp,tness 
when be .ordered a cQnnectiQn: TherefQre, he tQld me 
he never thQught .of using his telephQne after the elec- .. .... 
tric light had been started. As SQQn asl had this tap Continuance or the Yellow Fever. 
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